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悉尼.卡敦非常气馁失落，因为在他一生中

似乎一无所成。他不像别人已经有那么多

的成就。他所恋慕的女人也已嫁给另一个

叫查尔斯.艾尔梦的男人。但卡敦对他爱人

的爱情始终不变，那爱的永恒火焰一直在

他心中燃烧着。 

 

一天，悉尼.卡敦接到一个报告：查尔斯.艾

尔梦被判下监，现今在牢里等待死刑之

日。卡敦突然有个狂妄的想法。现在正是

他向他所爱的人证实他永恒之爱的良机：

“让我代替查尔斯 .艾尔梦死吧！” 

 

接着，悉尼.卡敦以智谋妙计让自己进入监

狱，与查尔斯对换衣服，代替他的位。就

这样，卡敦为了他的朋友到断头台送上自

己的性命。这的确是件少见且使人敬重的



事件。卡敦可能在临死前会这样想：“至

少我在生命中做了一件使我爱的人留下馨

香美丽的回忆 。我如愿以偿 ，心满意足

了。” 

 

悉尼.卡敦为着一个人而死。他以自己的生

命代替另一个人的生命。历史将会记载他

的伟大牺牲。现在让我们来谈论另一个人

的死。祂祂祂祂为众人摆上自己的生命 。神的话

语说道：“因我们还软弱的时候，基督就

按所定的日期为罪人死。为义人死，是少

有的；为仁人死、或者有敢做的。惟有基

督在我们还作罪人的时候为我们死，神的

爱就在此向我们显明了。” 

                               （罗马书 5：6-8） 

 

卡敦为他的朋友死, 基督是为仇敌及叛徒

死。基督舍己为万人的赎价（提前 2：6）。

祂祂祂祂身为上帝无罪的儿子 ，为着罪人而死。 



“上帝的儿子（基督） 变成人的儿子，好

让人的儿子（罪人）能成为上帝的儿

子。” 

 

亲爱的读者，再也没有比这位上帝的爱更

伟大了！这爱是借着祂祂祂祂的儿子耶稣基督临到

你的。今天你来相信祂祂祂祂，必能得救。我们恳

求你快来思考这福音，来接受神的爱 。我

们诚心邀请你前来，更深一层地认识这位

上帝 。 
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No Greater Love 

For Sidney Carton, life had been fruitless, almost 

frustrating. Others had achieved so much, he so little. 

The lady he loved had married Charles Evremonde, but 

his love for her remained undiminished. It burned in his 

heart - love’s undying flame.  

One day it was reported to Sidney Carton that Charles 

Evremonde was in prison awaiting death at the 

guillotine. A wild idea came to his mind. Now was his 

chance to prove to his lady love his eternal devotion: 

“Let me die for Charles Evremonde!”  

By ingenious scheming, Carton smuggled himself into 

the prison, exchanged clothes and places with 

Evremonde. Thus Carton went to the guillotine for his 

friend, a rare and noble deed. “At last my life has met its 

fulfilment and at least I shall leave behind a fragrant 

memory in someone’s heart.” Perhaps this was his dying 

thought.  

Sidney Carton died for one man. With his life, he 

purchased another man’s. History will include him with 

the great. Now consider the death of another Man. He 

laid down His life for all. God’s word says:  

“For when we were yet without strength, in due time 

Christ died for the ungodly. For scarcely for a righteous 

man will one die: yet peradventure for a good man some 

would even dare to die. But God commendeth His love 



toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died 

for us.” (Romans 5: 6-8)  

Carton died for his friend. Christ died for enemies and 

rebels. Christ gave Himself a ransom for all. (1 Tim 2: 6) 

He, the sinless Son of God, died for the sinful sons of 

man.  

“The Son of God became the Son of man, that the sons 

of men might become the sons of God.”  

My dear reader, there is no greater love than God’s love. 

It reaches you through Jesus Christ His Son. Believe on 

Him and be saved today. We urge you to consider the 

Gospel and be a recipient of God’s love.  

Dr Tow Siang Hwa 
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